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Ink Slings..

nre nearing the senron of the
,ere nwl ;%ellow

Ns iw your CCUIK a pOultut in Lytlell.-
1;m They charge high for cold
CUE

<0 t nl,lO \ diat ehc
Erightiot with OLIN }: LoGA:v.

\\*lint It pity I
—ln Ilit4(itiy, I(.iinsan, (here in a

10„,11,
.

attaciiIIIIIIILB for
arc trolueiitly‘ery annoy-

exchange 14 1114 more men are
ir ., ta.n Ir, unal tluril than women. Of

runic ho ever heard of a WOlllllll

nian !

\VII i rEttoitx ham dechned a re—-
for Convre.4 and a nigger

h keen nutted ill lii,, place, "Vutli
heA. I IR'!" .

1 t‘, .) niggers art• perted to go to
I,MI /0111 ,1111a. \VII holm

OWN ;I' Ici( (mem, 1“r there's
hi;e ones

II.,• Lonotville /t,t,/t/ Sun recortlA
'lt ILnt n elinp -tot„! ulr Ithe a

!Irk.. an d ,:ot ttoirti,d. nt trite of the
thmt o, the otlwr day.

fail- a Indic, now wear thesamo
.1, le id lint that wfoi worn tt hundred
'tut lip tars iIVII II istory is notthe
ii.l\ thin? that repeats it4ell.

We have it kink in our library
tle.l It 1. NT 111111 his campaigns,"

\ mote approtirinte 1111111 P would be,
champagnes."

-- km le r•my woman has had
CII in the last fire years.

w be able to give a good account
M t li to till. 01'11.1114 marshal.

I:a lira' paper hinter' that
I, 0. ‘‘ receivPill 114 n royal guest by
li n%711' 11i im. (.o'lnm—don't he
1,,1n.:27 t'. la %vr's royal honaehold
hen '

--It riiipioreil that HORACE GREt
I t t it•ii•he NfiniFiterto Eng-
-1;11/1 n C.rt, of F111,11•01111:1'SEN, dc-
L, I 11,4% , F. ‘‘ oida make a high

II , ,4 1 hog in Wayne county,
, 'hot weigh. 1000 poundsgroFw.

I n• 4 lug hogs here, how—-
. , don•t go on four

st-

.n 1 ..‘,.n the lever and ague
-tbthe niggers of the
‘ol,ll. Mince the war the black

- e become inlernal lazy
I ~,t•\ eat i) shake
t-,1,‘,. It. Avitios.‘ to to receive

!,.r twenty leetttre ui Cablor-
nut • ,NS loonres are dear at any

like to get one of
them m a matrimonial way.

\ ',how out \Vest somewhere
- that a loan can't drink 1114

Witch ,!,,-,l‘y now a-lays as formerly,
,lauver of "jumjams "We
he has tried it on.

- \ oiing Lonisvilte gentleman be-
to marry a young lady m the

Miinoniit It Cave, an envious coteinpo•
rain le:narks that this looks I.ke run-
I, ni ma. r imony Into the ground

SI(;E:I., having recovered iron'
lo— recent 'Nuclei+, ought wow to go
ooti l too itrolottia, where he !night once

ti: I hear the cry
-toVo,tre gold to ti¢hl Mit

Ind do bully lager 1•••••r
—l'he average salary 01 a :\ t•w

Ilamp hire clergyman, according tu :111

s3siLa year. Admitting
tl.a• of thew are con4cientoms

taut„ thi. pi more thaa it great many
ot theta earn

PAT I 1 IS Singing 111 1110
Well, le , Ile! II Ali, Ir ,

%%1. going to have Nil here, and
t the going to get, ~•401 a ihty '• We

she le,ruither,-oweeiihnt Than*
tnai• the water! •

—We are told that the 'l'rone
/blab/ editor went to Lewistown along
ccith the Democratic conferees trotu

floe place, and wan "np n !dump,' as

mind We guess the Herald Man is a
Intl • \ed einee ii ltadical primary
th cuun uc Tyrollt!.

-The planters or the South are go-
ito make an mrott to colonize Eng.

Ii ~barrows in the cotton growing
m(clions or the country. In such case

the scriptural passage may be reversed
and many (English) sparrow will he
Id more value than one man.

--.1:poor man in \Voonsockqt,
bond a pocket hook containing three
thoiNand dollttrg, sod restored it tothe
()a tier, who told blft , gratefully, that
(;od would rew ..tid Lip honesty! The
poor wan has t Aout t of it, but thinks
lie nooll have giliae.l foil the trouble

heduid know! 0w1.,c , t 111 111111011 P cuqs
the cricket lot Belo of to

VOL. 15
The Reign of Terror in South Caro-

Just now a party, calling itself a
Union-reform party, is making a
hard struggle to redeem the State of
South Carolina from negro rule, and
to place the control of things once

more in the hands of the white people.
Meetings are being held all over the
State, which are addressed by rtble
speakers, notwithstanding the danger
of insult and even of bodily injury to
which they are exposed at the hands
of the negroes and their infamous
white allies. The condition of things
in South Carolina is horrible. tie
groes have everything their mvn 1%!1v

and there is ronselpiently a reign of
lawlessness and terror. Barked tip hy

SrorT and a host of white rene-
gades. both native awl foreign, the
black element esteems itself at liberty

to do what it pleases, and it genetally
pleases to do the cost devilis h anti
wicked things. All this, too, under
the eye of a white blovernor, who
might. if he would, restore order and
entitle himself to the grateful thanks
of the people.

Nit an election is approaching, and
Seorr is a candidate. To secure

this negro vote, and thereby ensure
his own election, he finds it to his in-
terest just imirto shut his eyes to the
doings of his black supporters, and to

leave unpunished crimes that should
be atoned (or by the blood of their per
petrators.. Such is radicalism, and of
such stuff are its repretiontatiVCE. made.
Poor, miserable scoundrel he de-
serves and we trust will hereafter re,
cc!! we the curses and scorn of his Own

7 lILftY
Smotr, -I Th.
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\Vt. wonder how long this state of
things is to continue, !row long 'ire

the people of the South to stiffer in

this way? It makes our blood boil to
think of President (la ithatidonitiog
hinikell to the pleasures or Long
Branch, while iii one of the States etti-

posing the country over which he was
elected to preside, and which he is
bound by his oath to protect, there is
now a reign of aiiiiichv 811, 1 bloodshed,
caused by the etlorts of one tarn t o

I'ollllllW' himself in power. \\limn will
the President awake to his duly' But
can we expect anything or (iltl\T 9

\Ve doubt it. Ills whole course, ever

since h e assumed the reins of Govern-
ment, has been rather against the lieo
plc than for them In North earoliaa
lie aided 1111114.\ anal Kll2ll, by serilin!,
them Ills troops of the 1;ot ernment

when they were attempting- to do eC-

netly the 11(1111 thing flint, (iOV SCOTT
is floitlg, lost li. all probability, if
seorr needed his assislanee, lie conkd
gel, it an easily dill Iloi.uts and

Ilefflll,4t INT seemS lo have

forgolten hum manhood, 168 honor, the
holies of I. great office every -

diing —ni order that lie ni a y
please the Radical Party, which
now ottns hini, body, Soul and breech-
es. well - plillellee 14 agreat vir-
tue, but is will not last forever. The
time will come when these infamous
scoundtel will seek their holes,and call
on the inojintaiiis to tall on them and
hide them nom the wrath of an tilt
raged people.

The Empress Eugenie

Amid all the siorni4 of war mid tutu

now sweepim: over Prince, the noble
Empre,4 lit i.l xi: stands bravely at

her poi-t. Instead of ily ing from Franee
with her /lA' sortie martial.
Ist., v °Mil hate to. belie% e, the still re-

mains in Pane, nrtiug the pail of a

noble chriethim vOOlOll. With her
own fair hands ehe minister, untiring-
ly, to the week of the sick and wound.'
(id soldier., 1.111 french nud Pritiftn,

Wllllllllg %Oil'," Rota friend
and toe 0111,1., aII4I 11141114;11Iff, other lit

dies of high lank to fallow her holy
example. Siirebi,, Ileateu will bias
this grand, noble 1,1 °man, who thus, 111

the midst of her own great trials, and
with it erii,hing anxiety for the fate of

her !midland ;Ind NUll and France in

her heal 1, can co far forget or put away

ecerything Have the
tender eco»ptomion and pill 4)1 her plIfV,

wouutuly rant, for the %%retched vie

timo of this most ler1'11)10 anti Unhappy

It is not alone in the courts of fashion
that the Empress of the French is so

prone, as this war has proved. The
heave men of both armies who, wound

eil io death, Liss her hands in.grati-
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Expense of Living. '

The llepubliean party, which has
ruled this country for the last ten
years, and whose member's are again
asking the people to extend their Con-
gressional power fur two years longer,
assert that under their policy the la-
boring men me better renumerated for
their labor than they ever were previ
oils to the advent to power of the Re-
pith! ican party. Let us examine this
assertion and see if it is correct.

In Ififitl the following was the list
of hying for n family eomidose of four
members, whose head worked .ty the

eribly for their support:
Ment,2llb per week fo,, He
{l,a,nn rent, per neck

81 rs
TT

( _,,,

1401101 , Oh " 0, 104, .{II

kit .tot T 1,, 11,11, •'

(“, t... Li
Pi.l Ito*, I, lillgilel "

('' 111 1. .
1111 k 7 4110r0. I' 11
Nur., 4

1
4 , ' ca. ne . 7 4

I oil,' I lb 14
Ce11.., 1$~ 11,
Light, •' * 10

TAal expenoe per week CIE
In 1559, a commoli taborer received

:-,1:25 per day, making per week $7.40,
which lett him $2.61 per week to edu-
cate and clothe his family with, which
in one year would amount to the snug
little sum ofone hundred and twenty-
li dollars and seventy-two cents.

Now, then, let us see what.it costs a
family composed of the same number
to Ise, in 1870.
Howie rent, per week.- . . 00
1',,,1, '• I 00
`I ,• I. 2IIT, " On 20.•_, 4 20
111iller, 111, " O. 30e . . MI
111, ad, 7 10avelf " (.0 100, 711

1,,,0004.., I.,,hugliel " (, Mae - 40
(t. I(h• , 711

. rd.
1,

Total ezpenee pet week 11:1110
A common laboring man receives

...4 1.5n per day, making per week 19.00
which leaves him in debt $2.21 with
nothing to clothe or educate his tame•

In one year his indebted
would amount to one hundred

;gal fourteen dollars and ninety two

The difference under Democratic
rule in 1859 and Republican rule in
0170, in favor ofthe former and the
working man, is just $250,64 per an-
num in the laboring mane pocket.

lii these statistics we have put

dots ri the average price per year of the
hare necessities of livi-ng,without a sin.
gle luxury, taken from the receipted
store Mlle of the years 1859 and 1870,
and consequently are correct. They
are startling facts, but more than one

laboring man is obliged to look them

in the trier.. 'rim question iv,ehnll this
Republican party, under whose policy
the rich are rapidly growing richer
and the poor, in the same ratio, are

growing poorer, receive any longer our

confidence and votes 1 Laboring men,
refill von answer correctly at the polls?

The telegrams from Europe by
the Atlantic cable are more confused
than were the tongues of the people at

the tower of Beide. Nothing we read
is to be relied on. Oneday's despatch -
es are sure to be contradicted by the
following day's news, and even the
name day's denpatehee are put together
in contradictory and disjointed para-
graphs. There is it huge fraud some-
where, not the least of which has been
the intelligence we have been receiv-

ing from day to day of the rapid march
of the Prussians upon the French cap-
ital, Paris has not fallen yet, nor is

it likely to fall—at least,for some time.
For the truth of how matters stand be-
ta France and Prussia, the best
way is to wait until the war is over,
whim we4at)34lill be likely to get at the
real farts of case.

—The Mauch Chunk Ditnes,which
utilised on (or a couple of weeks after
tin enlargement, lute again made its ap-
pearance. it to now a large 32 col—-
umn ;alto', and has a bright and

healthful look, as though it was on

the highway to completo nuccens. The
Tim's in doing able nervice for the De-
mocracy of Carbon county and the
country generally, and we are glad to
nee thin evidence of its appreciation by
the people.

---The Ifolliilayslitirg Register re
peals that "no luau in this State leas
more warm friends in lair county,
than (01. L. W. HALL." This is the
opinion of one Radical editor at 1011.
daysblirg against the opinion of anoth-
er Radical editor at Tyrone, who has
expressed an exactly contrary opinion.
\Vell, well--when doctors disagree,
who then shall decide?

i ~„,, ,-,
~aditamniiw,

ft,p_

tiole for tier tender kindness to theltell its a different tale. They tell us

how she has given up her pithier that
they may be made comfortable, and
ordered that everything be secondary
to their benefit. They tell us how she
goes animg thew, with tender pity
in her beautiful eyes, and eases the
pain in their burning foreheads With
(ho magic touch of her cool, soft hands.
They tell how she is an angel oil earth,
--a loving, pitying, gentle, noble heart
ed woman. )11, that our country 0-

Tools, who are alums so allslollol/4)
1111Itat.` the 1 ranch rtypre4FCß style 01
'lre—, fluky always hetirafter be jic4 as
/1/),,i,,!, to/ /11/Ihti , 1/,•" 111.:11f.71!V
lilt• u, times of attgatAti Atui
.lay tiod bless El \ft , th e
prayer of every America',

The Difference

The great secret of the prosperity of
the eonntry In former \ oars that In
lair a as plod in pro; ortion to the price of
hying. Every laboring man had nom.

e%, anti often had it to spare. The
tweeasaries of life were cheap, and the
consequence was the ino4t unexampled
proapefity the country over. 1.111.1 Wilki

under I)enioeralic rule.
flow is it now—how has it been

4ince the accession of (he Itatitcal par-
ty to power? The price of living lia
liven enormously 11101,11nd our labor
log men have been paid in a deprecia
tett currency that has Gen worth hard.
Iv more than half its face, so that when
a roan goes to market IWO 18 obliged to
take along a ba.ket full of money to
buy a pocket MI) of provisions.

And matters are getting no better
fast. , The importation of the Chinese
, •coolies ban put labor, in some sections
Of the country, down to 30 cents a day,
and white men are crowded out of etn-

ploytnent altogether. And still this
wretched work goei on. The COI/11('S

are corning In by the thousand, and for
every one that arrives on our shores, a

white roan may commler himself nit

of a job. The capitidc-fs are selfish
capitalists always are, -rind they till!
not employ men to work at :,-2,(H) or

'',•2,31. 1 a tiny, when they can get the
finale work done for 30 cents a day.
Laboring men may Inc well understand
this first as [ant, and then tinny 14 ill lie
able to make up tin it minds 1114 to

What is the hest cower, for them to

p ure u e
The Radical party generally (vivo.

cafes this coolie labor. Their journ-

als say that it will benefit the country

and that the pig tails will make good
citizens. And yet the) have the

liudence to appeal to the white labor-
ing clan for his vote Can it he possi-
ble that any man, who earns his bread
in the sweat of tun lace, will fur an

slant listen to the voices that are thug

urging lion on to his ruin'

The l'eniocratic Party, if it can at

lain to a majority in Congress, prop)•

eve to put a* immediate stop to the
system ofCliinese iminigration to this
country, under contract, by law. It
will thus secure to the laboring mho

his rights, and prevent the degrada-

tion, to want and woe, of the bone and
sinew of the country All it asks is

that the labormg ineu—the men %vim
are no deeply interested in this matter

—will join it in the herculean effort to

overthrow the iliclibas that, IC now

((rushing the tile out of the white work-
ing men of the laud.

--B. P. M.% ERI, one of the editors
of the Ilarn,hurg Pa, tot, and one of

the boldest and best Democratic e;11
tors in the State, has been nominated
for Congress in the district composed
of the Counties of Bedford, Fulton and
Somerset. Mr. Mvrots will have for
his routpehtorin tlo- race that corrupt
and insignificant little scoundrel, dons

%, the present incumbent of the
°Bite, and there can scarcely be a

doubt as to the result of the contest.
CE,,ANA will be laid out as cold as an

icicle, and Mr. MYERS elected to the
sent which his opponent now disgraces.
Between the two men there can be no
coin parts in, and we think the people
of that district have been watching for
some time the rascalities and twistings
of the little villian who has so long
been trying to lead hiemaround by the
no.e. The day adult NNYS SUCCCSN IH

on the wane, and the night of political
darkness will soon bury hun in obliv-
ion. So be it.

NO. 3 4
A Model of Brevity

The membere of the liar of fmzerne
county and the political and tiereonal
fiiende of lion. Grottott %V, Woone
addreeeed him the following letter.

WILICLA.BARRR, Aug, 211, 1870
/lan C 1 en W IS'oodu

Inkß SIR 'rule undersigned, 11101111,111 a inure
Batof I,itzerilo otankty, and your political and

pe rsonal friends, Cr•pert fillly hex leave to
ask you whether, if the Petrioeratic Conven-
tion, Noon to itsventhle, In its wikdom tender
you the nomination for Prenolent.indge of this
Judicial District, you would deem it compail-
bll3 With your 111V1111/1110114 and engagements
for the future Inn accept the Qom°,and if elec-
ted to discharge the dude s of the Alec,

\'ery truly yours.
(Signed by a long list of members of

the Bar and others.)
To the above letter Judge Woom

wroth made the lolloa nig reply •
Wiicts-11itr, A og, 21), Is7o.

(Yr oar" I lot,r reve lnoteof to
day Inquiring whether if norm. lied for Pre•i
den) Judge of thin Jodieilkl Ingirict by the
forthcoming I)einocrime C 0411.111011 ( ‘,ll
neeept the nomination, and if I Meted by the
people will ondertak nt todollen 01 the Mlle.*,
and Iwo N Ordh Xllllll ex prONN my 0111111.1% I

I RM. with great roaper•l,
lour .errant

W WootiiAAßD

Itrieln,nd to the point, but it looks
very much as if the Judge has made
up his mind not to accept another con-
gressional nomination. We want to
sec him in Congress again, and to

want``
end one 'of duke counties in his district
has already put him in nomination.

Possibly, hovvvet, the Judge is sodis-
gusted with his associates in the last
Congress that he cannot be prevailed
upon to go again. In such case, we
will have to do without him, and the
Luze.rne Judicial District will gam a

most eminent Judge

(FOr tho WATCHMAN
SUNSET.

ITEDEDIME3

Dreamily stand I watching
The glow In the vreatern skins,

The' the breeze', softly woo me,
Yet the tears are In my °yea,

Perhaps 'tie the mist that blinyin me
For the linnet "teem., not IC fair,

The aeetie not half so lovely,
Nor no bolt and sweet the air,—

An when. In the far away past
I bavn stood In UM glow,

And watched the crimson glory
Break over the field, of snow,

Ah yea, 'hi, the mist of teem
That make, the picture lee. fair,

I miss is bright form from my side,
And a glory of golden heir.

And far In the west I we,
A fair fare all shrouded In woe,

Alt I the sunset wan never thus shadowed,
In the beautiful Long Ado.

Then mya eyes shrink away from the sun light,
And I close them, to shut In the tears ,

But they enema shut out the walling•,
'flint eon.r up the mode of dead year,.

The ',whiner wind■ bring loved ♦oleee
On their wing. —. broken prayer—

A sobbing—l open my eyelid.—
A glimmer of golden hair

And ever (hue in the auneet,
When I stand In the failing gluts.

It brings me weary pictures
Of that bright Isle, Long Ago,

How the brightness waned soil faded
That eluelered around me of yarn

Ah me, 'tie "deal h in Ilfn'tathink
or the days that are no more_

—The little, bejeweled, kid-gloved
Lord ARMSTRONG, who has mis.repre.-
sented this district in Congress, and
who wants to continue to do the same
thing for two years longer, gave the
people of this place a disertation on a
Protectiv; Tariff on iron, (the same

question he dodged in Congress) one
evening last week. Some of his state-
ments were about as lucid as butter-
milk and as correct as GuiddvEit's
travels. For instance, he assorted that
the average price of iron, when in mar

ket, was $3O per ton ; that the raw
material in the earth composing this ton

of iron was worth just :2,0X1; that it
took 14 days labor at 112,00 per day to
manufacture a ton of iron, which
would make the Cost of labor $28,00
per ton, to which add the two dollars
for the raw material, and the total cost
per ton would be thirty dollars, which
it sold for in market. Now, if this
statement be correct, our iron mann.

factureni are the most benevolent hu
manitartan philosophers that we ever
heartl4l !They expend their money
in building furnaces, superintend their
works and pay the freight on their
iron to get it to market, without ask.
ing onecent pay for thBlx time, trouble
or interest on this money invested, all
"free gratis," that laboring men can
have employmeN. Such disinterested
kindness on their part should not go
unrevearded. That ARMSTRONG WB5
wilfully stating an untruth, and deling
the demagogue, the fact that all of our

iron manufacturers are rapidly accu-
mulating eat-filly riches, fully attests.
Try again,

Spewls from the Keystone
—Mec*thliln contemplates the .erection of a

3.r0,000 11111111,ot 1101180.
—A Carbondale policeman allot and killed a

butglal the other day.
=Foyer and ague la prevailing in the noigh

boyhood of Mechanicsburg.

—Beaver enmity Wash, ()fa pumpkin vino 54

feet long, and kill a lengthening
—Pitt%burg highwaymen wear masks over

their (erne and early six-barrelled revolvers.

—.ludgptinmhle, preeldent of tho Lyeomlng
ih•tru•t, has lately returned from t ttip to

inuegiita

—rapt. N.MeCtellontl hal. been nominated
for ':ongrittot by the Democracy of tho tr4th
tlittlrtet

—Coe Geary'a proclamation in regard to the
en fnreement of the 1Mh amendment, la the
=I

—Chas A. fternelt, of New Bloomfield, has
been nominated for Congres9 by the Radicals
of Perry eounty

—Then, in an Erangical LitthPrn inini.terat
Blooming (;rove, Lycoraing county, Who is W 2
yearn 0141, and atill prenehop

—The ne. /0011111 fire engine fir int City
stirk4 lip gravel le+ well as water, and on this
ne,,iint(Ines not giro waist-action.

ens nominated for Congress in
Uth Vonango and Crawford diettlette
Radical rOnfer..nen, on MO 27:1,1 l allot..—

—Henry Rime, In the employ of tlin :lending
n11111)11,1 cialtintny, Walt killed at I'hent•tvill
nuU 1011, 'art week, in thisusual enreloin an)

M r and Mr., Jamb Armagoat are the old-
ra comple in Clarion county. Thor aro line,

two t Var. old, and hi full rOgS1:8P1011 Of ill
I=l

—The editor of the Eorent Prem., vrithla
what crinu• Ile hive I/VVII guilty of that he

~110111.1 hr nottuneted fe: Congrewl, by the

—l.llliP Maxon, a young Southern girl, and a
vii•unn to tit° arts of tho netlueer, died in ❑ar-
rPbnrg the littler dug front the etleets of an
Rltt.llll it'd nbortion

—Willoint:flionini, it boy of 17 'toffs of age,
won hips❑ hy n eoppnrlotatl nutlike, neer
Shnrp•hurgIn•t week, from the Militia of which
he flied in great agony

—ln Ihle H, aI, there I, a pauper and crimi-
nal population of about ?5,0110, ninety per cent,

of which ham been brought to degradation and
a ant by intemperance

—Henry Lewis, of Chestercounty, attempted
to cut his throat the other day. and succeeded
In making a large gmili lie floe admitted Into
the Pennsylvania hospital

—Pallles ahout, Chamhershorg are handy
engaged t 0 nearehina for treanure, nald tohave
heen'hurled m t b/d, oletaily by robe) noldiers,
alter the McCausland raid

—An Iron-gray mare. belonging to Miller
tirabern. of Sandy oreeit township, Venango
comity, woe etolen the other night. Fifty dol-
lare aro offered for her recovery.

—The ('omm.'•lonern of Carbon county of-
fir n reward of three hundred dollar+ for the
arrent nod eonvietion of William Dada, the
murderer of tho men Dolan, at Ruck rnoun-

eollimion oeenrred on the Mabanoy dt-
, IYII.IIIlt ho Lehigh Val!ey railroad, theother

liv whielt a coal and- gravel train was

wrecked and a hremen named Henry Hess
4111,1

Shortbill, a laborer, Y. yearn of
ove onnitnittetl ail/hlO InSharp/ll:irt('on the
roth Illfo°, by hanging himself In a arable,
The eau.° tonigned wa• dirtreas of mind from
poverty

—Soon• mnhu+la•ue 4:ertnan" !mated a
nin It.. on Mn Old Hag atat'l, on the LOP of

011 e nt thin nnnnn near Mauch ChoinL, last
Neel. lln the neat Noma lover L. Bette
F rangy t, OW It .1000

h. IM. m•tant, Mr 4 Carrie Mel,lath-

•iy, of Taylor town•lnp, Lorrenew county,was

Mtn, I.r•tl Iry Imo and norlon...ly ininre 1 She
MOlll.l h.we Iron torn to piece.. hal nota fann-
er Vlthifi to 11.`r rrin•f

—ln Sharpaburg, on Saturday lust, a boy
nomad John Soler, wag kOl.l by e blow on
Alio head from a base ball club to tho hands of
another 1,.)y mulled Thomas Paris. They
quarreled at play, with the above sad result

—lnn 'foods near n field 'thorn half A mile
from I,,Ai.oek,l.yeogrung county, there were
fount, ni few der. Ago, ihe *Ai cher, tlmeg, sack,
nhiri,apron, ntoekingA, he., of some female
deeplyoath blowl. Foul play has
1.5.1 going on somewhere

I he Iltll4 enfranelli.ed ettizen•of Harris-
burg obteot to Iwo tag 010 word -eolorne
pine.' after their narnen on the regiatry lists.
l'lty Congres., didn t pans an net to punish the
eadaci.., n w.o.r, roe e.en Intimating that
Iha 111,1 y en triotelli ,e.l are .'niggers,"

—Frank Keene, a gay and fengve coati, out.
about Tinianlle, wan compelled to leave that
neighhorhand by a VIIOIIIO.I. 00111UAILIMO Tor
deceiving A young girl onto marrying him, let
litter lA,II, t011....n. of the feet that he already
had a wife in New York Frank got out very
nuddenly Nusty trunk

—Alex Johnnon. of IVaatmoreland county,
father of 4. r•t.ever !Mr Wm. F Johogon, to now

ninety eighth year. This venerable
1111111 is the ohll.st. Film Mason in the United
Ststea, haring entered the order tnilreland
17r, Ile it yet quite hale, and moves when)
hrlakly, and is yet an example of suavity and
manner.

—Jacob Fink, of Juniata ttounty, night a gteh
man on the Pestit'a !railroad in the Narrow.,
was found on Santitty morning a week with
both legs broken and mangled, haring lee
run Over by One or the night tonna lIIr hat,
lantern and hammer were found a short dla-
tenet, above when, he aas IC Med— Lewistown
Gruel te

S4AII. himplent enrol for !make
bites we know (pr hate heard of 1.1 b, bury the
part bitten in mast earth for an boor or so—.
Judge frforrigon Inform.. um thiii his father was
bitten by a copperhead many rar ago anti
cured hhnsolt on the Riot by following this

and the Judge In a ♦ub. eymsnt 141110,
ennui n young man, bitten by a Pllllllllrmink..
by 010 Patna operation 'nth, In worth re.
metnboring - 1,14111,01111 (Thistle.

A Craters funnies —The Supreme Court:Of
Pennsylvania has derided that where by neg.
livere spark from aha emotive set fire to.
warehonse near a railroad track, the railroad
company Is liable for the damage rinse by the
fire, butt strange to say, the same tribunalalso
deelden that ifanother tempo caught from the
dams. of the burning building not on fire by
the locomotive, the owner of the safihprmnisea
has no remedy Therailroad rornpany, lasses
held, wax only responsible to the first person
who by the negligence of the rtodroad comp*..
ny's servanta had his property set on fire and
destroyed; hut although the second sufferer
Poe injured by ptecisely thweamo reason, be.
rouse the tire kindled by the looomotivq
spread to him, he had eta remedy.


